
A TOT/OH Corrow GUEE.--The State]of Mississippi, early in thc war, is- Jsued treaaury notes, which were ad-
vanced to planters upon their cotton
-the planter certifying that he had
so much cotton in his possession un¬
encumbered, which he pledged to theState for the re-imbursemeht of Ahe
advance, giving his bond therefor.
By the terms of the law, the Gover¬
nor was. required, "whenever the
present blockade of the ports of the
Confederate States shall be removed, "

to issue his proclamation calling uponall persons who had received such
advances to deliver within ninety daysthenumber of bales of cottonpledged.This Governor Humphreys has done
in a proclamation dated the 8th of
January, announcing the termination
of the blockade, and demanding the
delivery of the cotton within ninetydays. The press-of Mississippi are
divided in opinion as to the proprietyof this course of the Governor, and
the case is certainly one that presents
knotty questions. The notes, if is¬
sued in- aid of thc war, cannot be
redeemed by the State, and it would,in that event, get the cotton for no¬
thing. On the other hand, the plant¬
ers certainly received the benefit pfthe advance, and if the notes were
repudiated, the loss wonld, to some
extent, fall upon them, and probablyto a greater extent upon merchants
and other third parties. Much of the
cotton was undoubtedly destroyed byorder either of the Confederate au¬
thorities or the military power of the
United States, and the planters have
no other means wherewith to respondto this demand. Moreover, no State
had the right, under the Constitution
of the United States; to emit bills of
credit, which is generally interpretedto include treasury notes, and the
cotton may j et be hable to seizure bythe United States authorities, if given
up to the Governor as the property of
the State. We mention these pointsto show some of the difficulties in
volved in the question.

[Columbus (Ga.) Sun.

FOE, SALE,
A A FINE SADDLE MARE: worksfYfigöT weU in harness; with foal by Con-

QJ garaft. Inquire at tho Shiver "House
8table.|_Feb 18 1»

Store to Bent.
FOR sale or rent, a STORE 20 feet front

by 26 feet deep, eligibly located on As¬
sembly street, at the site of the new Mar-ket. Apply at this office._Fob 18

FOB. SALE,
pr (\ OR 6d,00n good-cleaned BRICK. Ap-tJU ply immediately, next door toFisher <fc lawrance, to
Feb 18 1»_RICHARD ALLEN.

CORN, OATS AND HAY.
CORN, OATS, best EASTERN HAY,CANAL FLOUR. Ovster CRACKERS,BUTTER, LARD, SUGAR, Soap, Cheese,Starch, Pickles, Ac. Jost received and forsale by J. n. CLARKSON A CO.,Feb 18 1» At Clarkson A Talley's.
Oats and Oom.
Orin BUSHELS Sprin? SEED OATS.OyU 1,000 bushels White and HeavyYellow CORN. For sale low byFeb 182_E. A G. D. HOPE.

AUsop's Pale Ale.
BASS' ALE and PORTER, in quarts and

pints. e.
London Dock PORT WINE.
Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s Cognac BRANDY.
Creme De JBouzy CHAMPAGNE.Warranted pure, for sale byFeb 18 2_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Notice.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned not

to CUT WOOD or otherwise trespasson my land, lying at tho Charlotte Rail¬
road, eleven railes from Columbia, as I amdetermined to enforce the law against allwho disregard this notice.
Feb 186»_G. PIERCES.

Gr. W. DIERCKS,
Watch-maker and Jeweler,
f-o> HAVING removed to John C.

Seegers' store, on Alain street andüíSBengaged competent workmen, is now
prepared to REPAIRWATCHES and JEW¬ELRY, and to manufacture plain GOLDRDNGS and JEWELRY according to order.Feb 18

TO RENT,
ALARGE ROOM, suitable for an office,in a central part of tho city. Applyat this office._" Feb 14

BELTING-! BELTING!
AT REDUCED PRICES.'!

2AAA FEET BELTING, assorted«UUU sizes, at manufacturers'
prices. ALSO,
GUM PACKING, LACE LEATHER.COPPER RIVETS and BURRS. For saleby HOPSOM A SUTPHEN,Feb 17 Imo Roar of old Pomt Office.

SADDLERY WAREHOUSE!

HOPSON & SUTPHEN,
/^-A MANUFACTURERS and dealersJSpi^^ in every description of SADDLES,^^BRIDLES, HARNESS, COL-LARSf WHIPS, TRUNK», VALISES, LEA¬THER, ENAMELLED CLOTHS, Ac, whichthey offer at LOW PRICES.
Saddles, Harnes« and Trunks REPAIREDwith neatness and dospateh.HOPSON A SUTPHEN,Feb 17 Imo Rear of old Post Office.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
NAPOLEON'S LEFE OF JULIUSPCESAE.
BUCKLE'S HISTORY OF CIVI¬

LIZATION IN ENGLAND.
URE'S DICTIONARY OF ARTS,MANUFACTURES AND MINES. New en¬

larged edition.
LES MD3ERABLES. Complete in one

and two volumes. Royal 8vo.: muslin.
STRICKLAND'S LIVES OF THE

QUEENS OF ENGLAND. Completetwelve volumes.
DsVANE: A STOFY OF PLEBEIANS AND

PATSICIANS. The scene of which is laid in
Colombia. By Hon. Henry W. Hilliard.
The above are only a few of the choice

and entertaining works to be found on our
shelves. TOWNSEND A NORTH.
Feb 16 _ fS

COMMERCIAL ASD OTlfAOVCIAI*.
NBW YORK, Fsbraarv 16. -Gattes dull, at

44<§j45c. per pound. Gold, 37i.February 14.-Flour declined 10®20c.Wheat steady at a decline of l@2$c. Pork
heavy; mess $28$@$29.S7$. Lard steadyat 15i@18$c Cotton steady, with sales of
1,400 hales at 45c. Coffee steady. Molas¬
ses quiet. Gold, 138.

BALTIMORE, February 14.-Flour steady.Wheat steady. Corn dull, with a down¬
ward tendency; yellow, 71c. and white,78@7So. Sveds quiet. Provisions duli.
Bacon shoulders 14$ and sides 17$ c.
Sugar firm. WhiBkey dull at $2.22.
NEW ORLEANS.-We quote from the latest

New Orleans papers: Tho Times says that
the general tone of the market, all around,
was attended with marked steadiness. We
regret to learn from tho samo source that
tho proposals for thc 1,000,000 of loan to
tho State, for bonds payable in twenty
years, with 8 per eent. per annum interest,Bccured by the pledge of 4,500,000 acres or
land, of greater value many times over
than the proposed loan, has not attracted
the at tent ion of capitalists. This loan was
intended to be applied to the rebuilding of
tLd levees, we believe, and the failure of
tho negotiation is more to be deplored in
consequence. The TYmes says "it was sup¬posed thero would have been some lenders,
as high as 80 at least."
The movement in cotton was continued

with increased spirit, and nearly 5,000 bales
were taken the day previous at formerlyquoted rates. Supplies of Western produceand provisions were still light. Tho stock
of flour was very small, with a good local
demand, and prices were tending upward.Corn was in request, with no stock in store,and prices were steady at a range of 11.07$@$1.10. We have not room m to-day'sissue for the commercial summary, and
will briefly give quotations. Flour, $7.75®$12. fine to choice extra; oats, 52$@53c,and firm; hay, $24 for prime Avestern;pork, $31.50rbacon scarce-shoulders, 15c.,ribbed sides, löic; sugar cured hams, 26
©28c; green sides and hams, 15®15Ac;lard, in tierces, 18c; in kegs, 2lA®22c;whiskey, $2.35; in bahng-stuffs, the market
was at a stand still.
Alluding to the prospects of the crops,the Times says that if 1,000,000 of bales of

cotton are grown in the United States the
present vear, ii will be as much ac caa beexpected, admitting the freedmen complywith their engagements. It was supDOsea,last spring, that 100,000 hogsheads ofsugarwould have beon produced in Louisiana.
If one-eighth of that quantity is realized,
or one-sixth, it will be ah, notwithstandingthe season was most auspicious.

Public Notice.
ALL persons having anv demands

against the estate of R. L. MOTLEY,deceased, will present them properly attest¬ed to the subscriber for payment; also,those indebted to said estate will makeimmediate payment to the undersigned.Feb 18 8* R. B. COTTON. Adm'r.Columbia, S. C., February 17,1866.
$50 SEWARD.

fa STOLEN, during tho night ofiBSA the 14th inst., two MULES-one
,jT.Horrftl horse mule, the other a me-

diuui-sLzed sorrel mare mule, with scar on
left shoidder-both about 15 hands high,and both branded on the fore left shoulder
and the right hip with tho letters "J. W."
The above reward will be paid for the
recovery of the Moles and the apprehen¬sion of the thieves, or $20 for the mules.

JOHN M. WHITE,Feb 18 6 Fort Mills. York Dist., S. C.
For Family Soap-making.

THE cheapest article in use for makinghard or soft soap, fullers' and dyers'
uses, cleaning type, softening water or any
Surposo for which a strong lye is used,
take your own soap. Tho directions are

very simple, and the soap will be of the
best quality and one-fifth the cost-CON¬
CENTRATED ALKALI. For sale bv

FISHER & HELNLTSH, Druggists.Feb18_._1
"Energy and Faith."
THE well-known Drug and Chemical

Store of FISHER & HEINITSH was
destroyed by fire February 17, 1865; by en¬
ergy and faith, rebuilt on the old site No¬
vember 21, 1865-a commodious buildingfor a wholesale and retail drug establish¬
ment.
The subscribers take pleasure in an¬

nouncing to their friends and the peoplethroughout the State their readiness to
serve them, and to dispense Medicines with
their usual care and strict regard to purity.A large stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,CHEMICALS, DYES, PAINTS and medici¬
nal appliances on hand and daily receiving,which will be sold at LOW PRICES. Mer¬
chants in the country will do well to call
and examine their prices before buying.FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.Feb IS_1
"Energy and Faith."
NEW GOODS

AND VALUABLE

FISHER^jaEINTTS^JDhniggists.
THE TRATET? CRESCENT BAKINGPOWDER.
Fresh CORN STARCH.
No. 1 TURPENTINE SOAP.
Blueing for Clothes, Concentrated Lye.Soap Potash, Glue, Wrhiting.Isinglass for Coffee.
Coxe's Sparkling Gelatine.
Family Dyes-any cloth dyed in ten mi¬

nutes any color.
McMuñn's Elixir Opium.Dead Shot Vermifuge.
Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.Quaker Liniment, for Neuralgia, Rheu¬matism and Pains.
Ricord's Specific-true French Remedy.Plantation Bitters, for Dyspepsia.And everything useful and desirable,

may be found cheap at tho forty-year oldstand. FISHER A HEINITSH,Feb 18 f3_Druggists.
JUST RECEIVED,

AVERY largo assortment of the finest
as well as common CIGARS, CIGAR-ETTOE8, choice, fine and common SMOK¬ING TOBACCO, MOSS TOBACCO, SMOK¬ING PIPES, &c.

Feb 17 6 SHODAIR A STIEGLITZ.

OAS fflXTTJEEg.
ASMALLINVOICE of GAS FIXTURES,consisting of one and two light Pen¬dants, one, two and three Swing Brackets,Reading Lights, new style Shades, Burn¬
ers, Ac. .

Orders taken for CHANDELIERS at Phi¬ladelphia prices. W. B. STANLEY.Feb 13

Hardware.
THE subscribers would respectfully in¬form th* citizens of Col um''ia and
vicinity, that they have opened their stockof HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, WIN¬DOW GLASS, Ac, to which thev wouldask the attention of purchasers, cheap forcash. DIAL A POPE.

.. IL- ?Hl.l.l-MfrlY«»»!^» III 1,1 Ml.

BAN. CASTILLO'S
ORMY SHOW

AND

MORAL EXHIBITION.

J. M. motif MANAGER.
THIS complete CORPS OF ARTISTS will

have the honor of appearing bofore
the public of

COLUMBIA,
On Levy's Lot, Opposite Phoenix Office,

FOE

Two Days Only!
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 26 & 27.

First performance will be given on MON¬DAY AFTERNOON. There wül be a
GRAND PROCESSION

Of the company through the principalstreets, forming a splendid cortege, at llo'clock a. m. MONDAY, February 26.
Thia,troup will be headed by the GreatClown,

DAN. CASTELLO,
Tîi« Jester, Humorist,1 Orator «nd Performer.
He will introduce his inimitable perform¬ing Russian Horse

"CZAR."
This horse was raised in Southern Rus¬sia by a Circassian soldier. Like the Ara¬bians, the nomadic people of his tribe formthe strongest and most inviolable attach¬

ment to their unexcelled horses. Theymake their favorite coursers their specialcompanions, and train them to bo veryfleet and intelligent. The Circassian, dar¬ing one of his wandering tours, became
very needy, and soon found eager pro¬posers for the purchase of his splendidnorse. At last he consented to part withhim. He was brought before the pur-chaser, and there ensued a scene that hasbeen used as a subject of a poet's pen. At
a signal from him, the horse,
"With flowing tail and flying mane,With nostrils never stretched by pain.Mouth bloodless to the hit or rem,And feet that iron never shod,And flanks unscarred by spur or rod,The bounding horse-the wild-the free-Like a wave that dashes on the sea.Came proudly thundering on."
There stood the noble horse, the admi¬ration of every beholder. No steed of theTartar or Ukraine or Arab breed could be

more beautifully formed. Never did Land¬
seer or Rosa Bonheur seo or imagine a
more perfect animal.,
His thorough-bred Trick Horse

Andy Johnson,
HIS COMIC PONY

''January,"
AND HIS

Educated Mules.
HEWILL EXECUTE HD3

FL YLNG LEAP ,

OR

LEAP FOR LLFE,
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

fótico.

THE GBEAT
Moral Exhibition !
The Manager has, at great expense, ob¬tained the services of HERR LENGEL, thoLion King, together with his

WONDERFUL LIONS AND LIONESSES«
This exhibition will take place prior tothe commencing of tne CIRCUS PER¬FORMANCES, thereby giving visitors an

opportunity of having a perfect view ofthese "Lords of the Forest" betöre HerrLengel enters the den, so that those who
come specially to see the animals may re¬
turn home with their families.
The COMPANY comprise some of thefinest performers-male andfemale-eitherin Europe or America, consisting of :

EQUESTRIANS,
VAULTERS,

ACROBATS
AND GYMNASTS.

DAN. CASTELLO and Mr. CHARLESPARKER, the two great Clowns, will ap¬pear in every performance.
HERR LENGEL will enter the den at 2and Ik o'clock.
49" A Corps of Ushers are engaged to

seat oar patrons, and the public may be
assured that the strictest order and deco¬
rum will be preserved.

PBICES OF ADMISSION.
Admission.ll 00
Children.50 cents
Colored Persons.«..75 *'

Feb 18_6_
FLOUR, BACON, ETC.

Ol A BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY AND£\f±. SUPER. FLOUR, at Charleston
pnc es, freight added.

20,000 lbs. choice old BACON SHOUL¬DERS at 16 and 18c.
30,000 SEGARS-low-priced and good.With various other articles of prime qua¬lities and low prices. For sale byFeb 4 Imo»_E. STENHOU8E.

Bank of Hamburg, S. C.
ACONVENTION of the Stockholders ofthis Bank is called to meet at theirBanking House, in this place, on WEDNES¬DAY, the 28th of February next.Attendance, either in person or by proxy,is earnestly requested, as matters of greatimportance will be presented for their con¬sideration. J. W. STOKES, President.Hamburg, S. 0., January 23, 1866.Jan 27 imo

Headqrs Military Dis't Western 8. C.,FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,
._juoticiiBiAj s. C., jreb. 16,186«,GENERAL ORDERS NO. S.fTTHE following General Orders from theJL War Department is republlished forthe guidance of the Officers and men ofthiacommand, and for the information of theinhabitants of this Military District :WAR DEPARTMENT,ADJUTANT-GENEBAI,'S OFFICE,WASHINGTON, May ll, 1865.GENERAL ORDERS NO. 90.Punishment of Guerillas.Ali thé forces of the enemy, East of thoMississippi River, having been daly sur¬rendered, by their proper CommandingOfficers, to the Armies of the United States,ander agreements of parole and disband¬ment, and there being now no authorizedtroops of the enemy East of the Missis¬sippi River, it is ?..

Ordered, That from, and after the 1stday of June, 1865, any and all personsfound in arms against the United States,or whomay commit acts of hostility againstit, East of tho Mississippi River, will beregarded as Guerillas, and punished withdeath.
The strict enforcement and execution ofthia order is especially enjoined upon theCommanding Officers of aU United Statesforces within the Territorial limits towhich it applies.
By command of

Lieutenant-General GRANT.E. D. TOWNSEND, Ase't Adj't Gen.By this order, those persons are regardedas Outlaws and Guerillas who, by force of
arms, resist tho soldiers of tho UnitedStates in the discharge of their duties-
as has been dc i in Anderson, Pickenaand Union Distr. *a-or who forcibly seizeGovernment property, as has been done inthis and other Districts.
The most strenuous efforts will be madeto inflict upon such offenders tho fullpenalty of the law.
By order of

Brevet Major-General A. AMES.J. A. CLABK, Act. Ass't Adj't Gen.Feb 17_

movm» GoáNot
BOUGHT of the..Government Agents.For sale low, to arrive, by
_

Feb14_GREGG A CO.

JOHN T. RHETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY?
Office in Rear of Court Houee.

Feb 1 Imo*

Premium Platform Scales.
AFULL supply ofPLATFORM SCALES,capacity from 400 to 1,200 pounds. In
store and for sale cheap for cash bv
Febl_DIAL A POPE.

New Store.
-^j-->^ THE subscriber^ ^*/S|fc|i=Ag|forni nisold cus- jj 1

MMKSBOI tomcr8 ancMj * j
<'Pho3nix"-like, his store has risen out of
smouldering ashes into a substantial brick
building of goodly proportions, in which
Barties wanting storage can be accommo¬
ated. All description of goods receivedfor sale on consignment; ana where he will

keep as good an assortment of GROCE¬RIES as can be found anywhere, and for
sale, as usual, at the lowest prices, atwholesale and retail. E. STENHOUSE.
Feb4_Imo*

Notice.
JOHN C. SEEGERS, of Columbia, is mySolo Agent for the sale of the different
kinds of BISCUITS, CRACKERS andPILOT BREAD manufactured by me. He
will sell them at Charleston wholesale
prices, freight added. IJ. C. H. CLAUSSEN.

Charleston, January 27, 1866.

JUST received a lot of SODA, CON¬
GRESS, SEED, Sugar, Wine, Lemon,Butter, Pic-Nic Biscuits, and Pilot Bread.

Jan 31 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

ON the 2d of January, 1866, tho COLUM¬
BIA PHONIX (published Dailv and
Tri-Weekly) was GREATLY ENLARGED,
and in the quantity and quality of its read¬
ing matter will compare favorably with any
paper in the State. The subscription price
to tho Daily is $10 a year; Tri-Weekly $7.
The terms for transient advertising havebeen REDUCED OVER TWENTY-FIVE

PER CENT.; while the monthly and quar¬terly rates have been lowered to such an
extent as to place the columns of the paperwithin the reach of dealers and manufac¬
turers generally.

JOB WORK
Of every kind, tuon as

PAMPHLETS,
CIRCULAI»,

HAND-BILLS,
CARDS, ETC.,

Attended to promptly, and at r*M?nable
prices. Give us a trial.

' JULIAN A. SELBY,
Ja» 7 Proprietor Colwbia pr«***-

MPIIÜR TRAMi ui mim utfimji

C. H.Baldwin.
HAVING just returned from the princi¬pal markets of the conntry, is nowreceiving a varied stock of

GROCERIES,
Staple and Fancy, suitable for a first-classtrade, which he offers by the package or at
retail, at

ATTRACTIVE PRICES!
A part of which is as follows, viz:
30 bags Government Java. Maracaiboand old Bio COFFEES.
10 packages Green and Black TEAS.
25 bbls. Crushed, Powdered, A and CSUGARS.
3 hhds. and 6 boxes medium and low-

priced Brown SUGARS.
10 tierces pure LEAF LARD.
5 firkins Orange County BUTTER.50 bbls. and half bbls. Family FLOUR.Bbls. self-raising FLOUR-''Hocker's."Bacon Hams, Strips, Sides, Shoulders.
Eating and Plant'g Potatoes-first-class.Choice Cheese, Smoked Salmon.
Mackerel, in bbls., half bbls. and kitts.Cider and Wine Vinegar-choice.Buckets, Brooms, Blacking and Brushes.

GOODS.
Kent's EAST INDIA COFFEE-a primearticle, composed of Java Coffee and Chi¬

cory; 30c. per pound.Gerkins and Mixed Pickles.
Tomato Catsup, Bloated Herring.Canned Cranberries, Peaches, Tomatoes.Canned Salmon, Lobster.
Cox's Shred and Sheet Gelatine.
Extracts Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Ac.
Maci-aroni, Citron, tapers.Yeast Powders, Almonds, Pecan Nuts.
Layer and M. R. Raisins.
Sardines, real Olive Oil, Fancy Soaps.Spices-a variety.Cream Tartar, Sal. Soda.
Crackers-a variety.Real English Ale and Porter.
With numerous other goods usually foundin a family supply store, at the corner of

Main and Washington streets.
Feb 14 t3

OILS, &C.
BBLS. Sperm, Neatsfoot, Train, Banks.

Bbls. best Kerosene.
25 boxes Sperm and Adamantine CAN-DLES.
Cases Concentrated Lye, Potash, Chalk.
For sale at reduced prices bv

C. H. BALDWIN,Fob 14 t3 Old stand of All«n ft Dial.

I»ABIES, HOTICE.
Reduction in Prices!
WE aro about closing out the balance

of our WINTER STOCK. A tine
opportunity is now presented for securingat the following low prices:DELAINES, beautiful, from 25 cents and
upwards.
Colored ALPACCA, only 40 cents a yard.Irish POPLIN, very low, 55 cents a yard.Ladies' SHAWLS, all wool, $3.25 and up¬wards.
Ladies' Sontags, very cheap, $2.
Ladies' Breakfast Shawls, great bargain,$2.50.
Ladies' Nnbias, cheap, 75 cents.
Ladies' Kid Bootees, $2.50.
Misses' Calf Bootees, $1.50.
Childrens' Bootees, 50 cents.Ladies wiU do weU by examining these

goods before making purchases.
ABELES, MYERS ft CO.,Feb 14 6 Opposite old City Hotel.

nm & LOM

OFFER the following GOODS as CHEAP
AS THEY CAN BE BOUGHT IN CO¬

LUMBIA:

HARDWARE.
CAST STEEL,
PLOW STEEL,
BAR IRON,
SHEET IRON,
HOOP IRON,
LOCKS, LATCHES,
BOLTS, CATCHES,
BUTTONS, SCREWS,

Compasses, Rules,
Coffee Mills,
Hoes,
Axes,
Chains,
Spades, Shovels,
Hinges, Brushes,
Gauges, Files,

Hammers, Hatchota,
Tacks, Brads,
Shoe Nails,
Halter Chains, »
Horse-shoe Nails,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

Groceries.
CHEESE, BACON,
LARD, EGGS,
SUGARS, COFFEES,TEAS, MACCARONI,
SPICES, MAIZENA,

Gelatine, Farina,
Nutmegs, Currants,
Cocoa, Candles,
Salt, Soda.
Molasses, Mackerel, ftc.

DRY GOODS,
JEWELRY,

BOOTS, SHOES,
BORAX,

PAINTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, ftc.

Feb ll Imo» FI8HER ft LOWRANCE.

O. H. BALDWIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

and dealer in STAPLE HARD¬
WARE, OILS of all kinds, with a general
stock kiuapted to a first class trade.
Bought exclusively for cash and offered at
lowest market rates, at the old stand ot
Allen ftDial._J*p 18 lm

Sup ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. E. E.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JANUARY 1, 1866.

Krg«gi ONE HUNDRED LA-
SSS^ffiES&'BOIiEns wanted, to work

on tnTtrac^Apply to WILLIAM REY¬
NOLDS, Section Master, at the Depot.
Jan 3 JAS. ANDERSON, Snp't.

Public Notice.

BUSINESS requiring me to be absent
from this city and State for some time

to come, I hereby give notice that during
each absence and until notice to the con¬

trary. I have appointed LEVIN ft PEÏX-
OT'fO my attorneys in fact.
Jan 26 fimo MOSES LILIENTHAL,

Auction Sales.
JSwé». Tí'crryoü .:nd Harness.
By A. E. Phillip*.ON MONDAY MORNING next, I will sell,at Dr. Geiger's corner, at ll o'clock,A Team of four good Wagon Malee.

Wagon and Harness._Feb 17 2
Variety Sale.

By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.
ONMONDAYMORNINGnext, at 10 o'clock,

we will sell, before our store,The following named articles, to close
consignments-sale without reserve:Irish Potatoes, Bacon, Lard.Onions, Goshen Butter, Candles.Soap, Shot, Nails, Shoes, Scales, Ac.Feb 17

_
a
Horses and Mules.

By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.
ONMONDAYMORNING next, at 10 o'clock,we will sell, before our store,9 fine Draft and Saddle Horses.3 Mules.

2 Wagons._ Feb 17 3

Gas-light Stock.
By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.

ON MONDAY MORNING, 19th inst., at 10o'clock, we will sell, at our store,
- shares Columbia Gr.s-light Company;sold on account of defaulters to pay assess¬ments. Sale positive. Terms cash.Feb 16 t

COÏLN ATO HAY.
IOriA BUSHELS CORN expected.\J\J\J daily, which will bo sold low,to arrive. ALSO,A fow bales choico EASTERN HAY. instore. For sale hy A. R. PHILLIPS,Feb ll' '_Pavia' Alley.

The State of South Carolina.
TN EQUITY-LEXINGTON.

Ex parte Simeon Fair, Solicitor of MiddleCircuit.-A Bill to Perpetuate Testimony.SIMEON FAIR, Solicitor of the MiddleCircuit, having this day filed in thisoffice a Bill to "Perpetuate Testimony inrelation to Deeds, Wills, Choses in Action,other Papers and Records, destroyed orlost during tho recent war:" It is orderedthat all persons who are entitled to, anddesire to avail themselves of, the benefit ofthe Act of the General Assembly, in such
case made and provided, are permitted to
come before the Court, and have taken and?perpetuated all evidence which they shall
produce, on proper application being madebefore me.

HENRY A. MEETZE, C. E. L. D.Commissioner's Office, Lexington C. H.,February 1, 1866._Feb ll ml2
The State of South Carolina.

IN EQUITY.
Ex parte Simeon Fair, Solicitor of MiddleCircuit.-A Bill to Perpetuate Testimony.
SIMEON FAIR, Solicitor of the MiddleCircuit, having this day filed ia this
office a Bill to "Perpetuate Testimony in
relation to Deeds, Wills, Choses in Action,other Papers and Records, destroyed or
lost during the recent war:" It is ordered
that all persons who are entitled to, anddesire to avail themselves of, thc benefit of
the Act of the General Assembly, in such
case made and provided, are permitted to
come before the Court, and have taken and
perpetuated all evidence which they shall
produce, on proper application being madebefore me.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Commissioner's Offico, Feb. 2, 1866.
Feb 4 in8

KAY, VEIL & 'J
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE on Lady street, East of the
Presbyterian Church. Feb 4 m

SOUTH A. KAT. T. C. VEAL. B. E. B.EEWETSOÎT.

Corr., Hay, Oats and Peas.
OAA BUSHELS primo White COEN.^UU 100 " OATS.
100 bushels PE .VS.
50 bbls. FLOUR-Extra Family.100 bales EASTERN HAY.
Just received and fcc sala at lowest mar'ket rates. Office Gei vats st., near S. C. R.B.Feb 1 Imo» J. D. BATEMAN, Agent.

Hubs, Spokes and Felloes.
AFULL supply of HUBS, SPOKES and

FELLOES, suitable for Buggies and
Wagons. ALSO,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, Axle Cups, Ac.Ia store and for Bale cheap for cash byDIAL A POPE,*Jan 27 Successors to Allen A Dial.

~X7SJ~. -¿\
Land Agent.

SPECIAL attention paid to purchase andsale of PLANTATIONS. F ARM 8,DWELLINGS and REALESTATE of everydescription in South Carolina and the'
Southern States. Office-Court House
Bqnare, Columbia, S. C._Feb 3

Eer Mayor.
JAS. G. GIBBES is respectfully nomi¬

nated for next Mayor.
Janll_MANY FRIENDS.
MESSES. EDITOBS: Major THEODORE

STARK is respectfully nomi.tated as a can¬
didate for the office of MAYOR of the bity
of Columbia-to be filled at the essuing
.lection in April next-by his
Dec 28_ MANY FRIENDS.
Tho friends of Dr. A. N. TALLEY nomi¬

nate him as a candidate for Mayor at the
ennuin ar election in April n«xt. Nov t *

STEAMBOAT UNI
FROM

Columbia to Charleston.
THE NEW and FIRST-CLASS LIGHT

DRAFT STEAMERS GEORGE and
FASHION arc now prepared to make en-

£agemcnts to take Freight from Granbyanding to Charleston. All goods for¬
warded bv this line will be insured, if de¬
sired. Also, forwarded to New York, and
advances made upon the same, if required.Feb 14 Imo A. L. SOLOMON, Agen t.

Change of Schedule on the
Blue Ridge Railroad.

ON and after SATURDAY, the 10th inst,
the Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad

will leave Anderson for Pondlcton and Wal¬
halla on Wednesdays and Saturdays, after
tho arrival of the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Trains.
Will leave Walhalla on Mondays at 2

o'clock a. m., connecting with tho down
Train of Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
Will leave Walhalla on Wednesdays at ll

o'clock a. m.
Will leave Walhalla on Saturdays at ll

o'clock. W. H. D. GAILLARD,
Feb ll xn3 Sup't Blue Ridge R. R-


